


 

The Perfect  

Party Night 
A fabulously festive, contemporary dining experience awaits here at the heart of Birmingham city centre, offering the glitz and 

glamour to celebrate the 2018 party season in style, with colleagues, co-workers, friends and family. 

Arrive in style to our Courtyard Bar, where your guests can relax, in contemporary surroundings, with a festive cocktail or traditional 

mulled wine, before making their way through to their exclusive dining suite where our team will be on hand, helping you to relax 

and celebrate, into the early hours. 

With our Christmas package designed to offer a traditional festive fare and a thoughtfully selected wine list, alongside a fully stocked 

bar, it’s the perfect way to celebrate as the year draws to a close. 

 

 City Centre location with onsite car parking 

 Parties for 30 to 400 diners 

 Exclusive use available for 250 or more 

 Fixed party night menus from £29.95 

 
 Choice party night menus from £34.95 

 Includes DJ and disco after your meal 

 120 hotel bedrooms onsite 

 Drinks packages available 

 

With our Christmas packages designed to offer a traditional festive fare 

and a thoughtfully selected wine list, alongside a fully stocked bar, it’s 

the perfect way to celebrate as the year draws to a close. 

Party with us this Christmas…. 

Call: 0121 204 4300  

or email: Christmas@conferenceaston.co.uk 

 



 

SET MENU £29.95  
 

Starter 

Roasted plum tomato and red pepper soup, basil oil 

Main Course 

Norfolk turkey, apricot stuffing, roast potatoes vegetable 

panache & cranberry jus 

or 

Potato gnocchi, garlic and shallot roasted butternut squash, 

chestnut and baby spinach, parmesan tuille, truffle oil (v) 

Dessert 

Warm date and orange puddings, sticky toffee sauce,     

Chantilly cream 

Coffee and chocolate mints 

All dishes can be adapted for dietary requirements, simply ask our team for details during your enquiry.  

Prices shown are per person, include crackers, table decorations, DJ and disco. Price includes VAT. Party night terms and conditions apply. 

 

CHOICE MENU £34.95 
 

Starter 

Roasted plum tomato and red pepper soup, basil oil  

Ham hock, carrot and parsley terrine, cranberry and             

citrus chutney 

Classic prawn cocktail, focaccia bread 

Main Course 

Norfolk turkey, apricot stuffing, roast potatoes vegetable 

panache & cranberry jus 

Slow braised blade of ‘Glebe Farm’ beef, champ mash, 

vegetable panache & thyme jus 

Potato gnocchi, garlic and shallot roasted butternut squash, 

chestnut and baby spinach, parmesan tuille, truffle oil 

Dessert 

Mocha cheese cake, chocolate ice cream 

Fresh fruit salad, lemon sorbet 

Warm date and orange pudding, sticky toffee sauce,      

Chantilly cream 

 

Choice menu selector must be provided to the venue, a minimum of 7 working 

days, in advance of your party night. 

For party night bookings and enquiries, please 

contact our dedicated Christmas coordinator 

0121 204 4300 

christmas@conferenceaston.co.uk 

Party Night Menus 



Party night extras... 

From drinks packages to hotel  
room bookings, we can help to  
wrap your perfect party night, into  
one great package. If there are any 
little details we can help or advise on,  
don’t hesitate to ask our party planners when you are 
making your enquiries.  

 

Sample drinks packages 

Here is a taste of some of our 2018 packages that you and 
your party can enjoy here at Conference Aston. 

Chambord Royale      £6.00per person    
Original Bellini       £5.50pp                             
The Virgin Bellini                £4.00pp 
Absolutely Fabulous      £10.00pp 
007 Martini                          £10.00pp - Max 20 Guests 
PIMMS No1 Cup       £6.00pp 

For the table 

Bucket of 10 Local Ales      £39.95 
The Full House       £99.95 - For tables of 10-12             
Pimp up your Pudding - Dessert Wine   £4.95pp 

Wine Packages 

10 Bottles of House Red or White Wine      £174.95                                  

Post Dinner Fun 

3 Pint Cocktail Pitchers      £24.95 - Serves 6 

The Ice ‘Luge’ 

Bespoke Designed Ice ‘Luge’ - prices from £150.00                   
For an additional £80 send a bottle of Your choice down the luge. 
Choose from Smirnoff Vodka, Jack Daniels or Jägermeister. 

The perfect location… 
 10 minute walk from New Street, Snow Hill  

and Moor Street Stations 
 5 minutes from M6, Junction 6. 
 24hr onsite pay and display car parking  
 Easy to get to from Brindley Place, Broad Street, 

Colmore Row and Birmingham City Centre 

 © Google Maps 2016 

Conference Aston Hotel 

Car parking 

just £7.95 for 

24 hours  



Stay the night... 
Why not save on the taxis and stay over with our exclusive party night Bed and Breakfast prices? 

Once you’ve finished dancing the night away, head upstairs, where the Conference Aston Hotel offers over 

120 stylish hotel rooms, from singles and doubles, to twins and suites.  

It’s the perfect way to relax after your party night and perfectly 

placed for some Christmas shopping the day after! 

A quick ten minute walk and you’re on Corporation Street, 

Grand Central, Bullring and the Frankfurt Markets.  

Keep your car parked safely on the hotel car park 

and head into town for some shopping.  

 

Start your day with a full English… 

Head down to the Courtyard Restaurant, the  

morning after, and enjoy our delicious and  

plentiful cooked breakfast and continental selection. 

It’s a deliciously tasty way to start your day!  

 

 

 

Bed & Breakfast 

City Double £99.95 
Single occupancy. £10 sup. for double. 



                                    Contact our Christmas party planners: 
                           

                                                                   www.conferenceaston.co.uk 

                                                                                 0121 204 4300 

                                       christmas@conferenceaston.co.uk 


